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Introdnctioa. s.can.ee et the :range or ~Uitiea, 
eepeciall3' teading t.bU1UeaJ of the a.ver&g• 7th ·-.nd 8th grades,. 
1 t is telt \hat a: gr.ted lilt ot bibU.ographical Mttrial.a 14 
. . 
need"-• SuCh a lis~ o.ftet'IJ. one vay ot P"'fi.ding tor 1'nd1 'fidtlal 
diftereneea in reading tbUitiefh 
!he Pl"oble~Di• It was the purpose o:t this &t\Jtb' to compile a 
selected annotaWd b:!blio~pby vbicb. lfOul.d enable a teach.- to 
select, \d. th a mil'd.mum ·Of time and. etrort,~ materials en1 tftd to the 
wide n.nge of re~ abilities within her claaa. 
This bibl.:!ograpby· ie dtsigned .tor uae in a 7th or 8th 
~ad$ Americatl history clus. the topic •AmeriC)a.!a Bi.ato1.7" 11. eo 
broad that clltf'ini te; l1at1 ta of the acop~ o:t the ~terbl mtet be 
Del1m!Ut1on of the .Probl•• The ma•rials to be inelu4fid 
in tbia biblio~phy will deQ. with paths end -.ns ot inland 
commerce .n~ t:JI'Ilftl in the Uni tecl States, east ot the Mislflald.P,Pi 
Mwr1 f'l'Olli the ·post•Rewluttonary rtar period to t~..e adftnt ot ttu; 
:tailread. Specific dates Qannot. be assi·gne41 since rail expansion 
wae flourishing on the eastern seaboard. by 18Jo, but. did net extend 
. . . 
weatva.rd to the His•issippi Rtve:ro until the 1850's. The app~te 
Boston Univers ity 
Schoo l of EducatioD 
Librar;y_; 
chronological delimitation is the period 178,3-1825 for the eastern 
seaboard; and 1783•1850 for western portions of eastern United States·. 
This bibliography will include books, series ot books end 
portions of books of fiction and non•f'iction. The bibliograph~ 
will not include ·textbooks, drama; poetry or biography, except 
insofar as a book might include a biographical aceolU'lt of a 
famous mart ~r the pet"iod. The biblioeraphy will not; therefore, 
include books about such :famous Atnericaiil men of the period as 
Robert Fulton, Daniel Boone, Davy Crockett, George Rogers Clarke 
and Meriwether Leld.s. 
This bibliography will include books on various reading 
dii'ficul ty levels from fP,"'ades 1 through 12. This range .represents 
the spread of reading abUi ties found ·in the average 7th grade, 
1 
according to a study by Harris. 
II. RElATED RESEARCH 
The Need ;for '1ide Reading in the . ~ocial Stu,dj,.e~. Reading is 
a basic tool in the learning of history. 'Whether :from a text, a 
reference book, a novel or biography, "the assignment to be read is 
. 2 
2 
still the basis for most social studies learning .. " With the exception 
of' the 11 terature ~ourse~ • :reading is most widely uaed and necessary in 
the social studies. '!'his is due to the inherent nature or social studies 
1Har:ris, Albert J•t l{ow ~Increase Read:J,ng Abilitz 
(New Yorkt Longmnns, Green and Company, 195'6) 1 p. lCiO. 
. . 
2carpenter, Helen M, and Marian A. Young, "Reading to !.earn 
HistoryJ Suggestions tor Methods and Y:taterials1 " The Stfi*; and 
Teaching of Ameriqan Histoi' Seventeenth Yearboote"'f e ratTona1 
~ounOh for tfie Soc!a! Stu-as, (\fashingtont The CouncU~ 1946), p·. 285. 
material. As Hasley explains ite 
Great areas of desirable knowledge are beyond the realm 
of experience. No matter how extensive and varied one's 
experience, he is unable to extend it into the past or 
into all places. In order to secure experience Vieariously 
one must therefore resort to readin~. This situation is 
particularly true in the social studies which undertake 
to introduce t he pupil to the past as well as the presentl 
to the f ar away as well as to the near. 3 
This not only appl.ies to reading for facts and general inf'or• 
mat ion" In order to provide meaningful and vicarious experiences~ 
there is a place for detaU, for anecdotes, even for the unimportant . 
For unless the student can conjure up the figures of 
the past and cause them to reproduce for him famous 
scenes in history he cannot acquire historical under• 
standings. The figures and the scenes are gone, all 
that remains is the word of the historians who t hem• 
selves had only t he residue of the past from which to 
construct t heir facts. 4 
Thus, in order to proVide meaningful experiences, wide read• 
ing in the social studies is necessary. Is the textbook sufficient? 
As the only reading material in the course, a single text is far 
from satisfactory. No one text, no matter how ood1 can rovide 
. . 
as many nnd as varied experiences as are needed to make the t 
come alive. 
True,; t he traditional history course, conc~rned with the 
mastery of s ecifie information~ consisted or one textbook that 
contained all the material for whi ch a student was responsible. 
"A pupil who went beyond its convers was performing a work or 
~lesley, Edgar Bruce, T.eaching Social Studies in Rish 
Schools. (Bostont D. c. Heath Compimy, 1950) 1 p. · .323. 
4Leary, Bernice E. 1 "Meeting Specific Problems in the Content 
Fields,n Reading in the HiSh School and College, Forty-seventh 
Yearbook of the National Society for the Study of Education, 
Part II, (Chieagot The Societ y,. 1948) ,. P• 176. 
3 
.supererog t i on." 
The use of but one text has another disadvantage w en 
teaching the average grade 8;t"Oup. Yoaka.'n, i n his article, "The 
Reading Difficulty of School Text books", says a "no one text can 
6 
be equally adjusted to all children within the grade group." 
Therefore, what m:teht be adapted to one pupil. would be t otal l y 
incom rehensible to another, unohallenging or boring to a third. 
The use of one text is indefensible as the only means of i nstruction 
in the social studies. 
The use of parallel texts at dif ferent levels of difficu:Lty 
is a step tov.."ard providing for ind:L Vidual di!f'erences, but t exts 
.in t hemsel ves are concerned with presenting a survey of t he 
materials, and th details and color are, by necessity, lacking. 
Since most texts present approrlw.a.tely t he same materi 1 i n lliUoh 
t he same style, the student reading an account in t MO dif ferent 
texts will r cei ve lit tle chance to devel op the s kills of 
7 
critical th'lnld.ng, 
A f i nal criticism of reliance solely on text books is based 
on vario IS research studies on the diff iculty of history texts. 
In t he article, "The Concept Burden on Instructional r-w.terials" 1 
Serra concluded that the concept burden in social studies material 
Sv!esley; 2£• oit. ; P• JJl. 
6yoa.kam, Gerald A. 1 ttThe Reading Difficulty of School 
Textbooks11 , E1emen1?!!7 Englisl;l Reytew, 22a3041 December, 1945. 
7
serra, !·~c., "The Concept Burden of I nstructional 
t-raterials", El.ement:s:z S-chool Journa11 S)a$12, r.my, 19$3. 
4 
8 
is excessive; that difficult and unusual concepts were not deVelop-
ed and elaborated on in tho texts. 
Faison performed a study on the readability of ohildren•a 
text~ooks i n grades . 5 thx-ough 8 and concluded that history texts 
were the second most d.iffieul t texts to read. As far as human 
inter est was concerned., history texts ranked second ost. lull 
9 
because of long sentences and lack of personal references. 
Young quoted a study in which the author analyzed ei ht 
elements of reading difficulty found in history texts written for 
grades 4 thro gh 7 • He found that there was a sudden and marked 
10 
i ncrease in t he difficulty of 7th erade· history texts. 
Finally, Yoakam reported a survey of ten history t exts in 
1945, using his readabUity f ormula. He compared his results with 
t he difficulty level stated by the publisher. By Yoakam1.s 
formula,. the average difficulty level wa.s grade 6e5J the publishers', 
. u 
5.1. Yoakam concluded that history texts were overgraded. 
Therefore 1 reliance on texts considered sui table f or the 
gxoade group may mean rel iance on a text too difficul.t for the 
average and much too difficult for the slow learner, and possibly 
9ra.ison, Edmund, \-! . J ., "Readability of Children • s 
Textbooke," Journal of' uca.tional Psycholosz, 42:43-51, 
January, 1951. · - - - -
10young, 'iilliam E., "Recent Research on Reading in 
the Social Studies~" Edu~ation, 62:16-:-261 y,. 1941. 
11Yoakam1 !?£• cit., PP• 304-309. 
uninteresting to the fast learner . 
A wide reading program is necessary in order to supply 
fuller information than is possi ble from texts alone~ 
t o huma.nize and Vivify characters and the events or 
history~ to allow for t he range or individual interests 
and to develop critical thinking. 12 
In spite of the necessity and value of t he reading program,. 
the actual functioning is often impaired at the very outset 
by the t erminology that is applied to 1 t. Teachers frequent• 
ly r ef er to an assignment beyond the text as 'outside reading, 
collateral reading., extra reading;~; assigned or supplementary., 1 
These terms are psychological handicaps to teacher and pupil-. 13 
1esley suggests calling the readin - program simply 1 11the 
reading program. 
Several s tudies :may be quoted in support of employing wide 
reading programs in the field of social studies. 
Good describes an exper.L~ental study in whieh one group read 
extensively in the text and in a large amount of supplementary 
material,. while another group read t he text intensively. His 
conclusions were that the extensive group secured br eadt h o! 
i nformation f rorn supplernentar.r assignments whi ch enabl ed it 
better to sol ve probl em sit uat i Qns based on t he general liter ture l4 . 
of the field. "If accuracy .and mastery are required ot detail ed 
information, a brief and definite r eading assignment should be 
12oarpenter and Young, ~· ill~~ P4! 296. 
l~:esley1 2E.~ cit.;~ P• 338. 
14Good, carter V •, "An Experimental St udY of the. Merits of 
Extensive and Intensive Heading in t.bo Social Sciences," School 
Review, 33.J766, December, l925, 
6 
... 
ef fective . I£ breadth and range of i nformation are the aims, the 
basal text should bo au plemented by rather extensive reading 
15 
assignments." 
!1oon conducted a similar study in which he used two fairly 
evenly matched groups. One group read the text alone, and spent 
class time discussing and outlining i t. The experimental roup 
read about 6oo pages a month., and spent class time correlating 
text and library readings and planning future projects. Both 
groups were tested with objective tests at the end of the year. 
"Extensive readers remembered more facts than t he class whic 
had spent most of its time in the study of the facts it was 
16 
supposed to remember. ·" 
·Tesley summed up the issue of int ensive and extensive 
reading in· thi s wa~a "If there is t o be a choice, it would seem 
natural and .reasonable tor the pupils to prefer the easier and 
p1e.asanter task o.f reading several extensive accounts !'athe:o than 
. 17 
pore l~boriously over one condensed and generalized summary"• 
A reading program has broader implications than just aiding 
in the teaching of the social studies. ••Nation-wide effort is 
15 "6 Ibid., P• 7 9. 
16
r·:LOon1 George R. 1 °An Ex:per:l.memt Hade by a History Teacher,'' 
School Review, 35t2o8-2161 f, arch, 1927. 
17wesley, ~· ~·~ P• 340. 
7 
... 
being mad&, for example, to provide a broader cultural baokgJ;"ound, 
oromote better understanding of current social, economic and 
political issues and to insure more .e.ffective preparation for adult 
18 
life." 
democratic so~ety proe~eds on the conviction thnt, 
whether a pupil be bri~ht or slow, of broad or limited 
experience 1 phyaically favored or . handicapped~ he should 
be reared in an educational environment which recogni~ea 
his c aeteristies, needs and potentialities nnd which 
makes adequate provision for his maximum development. 19 
If one or the purposes of high school and college .education 
is to prortde students lQ. th a wide range or experience and with 
rich contacts 'With many fields of' interests, then a wide reading 
program is a necessary part o.r that student's curriculum. The 
question, thy wide reading?" can be answered in this wayt 
To satisfy intelligent · purposeful curiousity about matters 
of particular interest, to solve personal and social 
problems, to learn more about vocat ions and their future 
possibilities; to pass away time pleasantly, to expand 
their Iqiowledge ot the past Md how it throws light on 
the problems of the pre~ent1 to formulate a philosoph,-
of liVing through an extended .acquaintance with great 
idea1a and ideas that have activated the thinking of 
~~.ndt to become a more competent and more active 
~tizen of the orld eomun1t1• 20 
18 ' . . Committee ori Reading• 0Pul:.'poS~fl <'f the Yearbook;" 
ReadinG. _in t he ~ish School and Collese• !a• cit., P• 3. 
19aray, Hilliam s,, "Theme of the Conference,• 
Ad ustin ·· Readin . Pro · ams to Individuals Conference on 
Reading, Vol . :::n, · 2,: Ohioagot University of Cbie o 
PreS'3_, 19kl), pp ~ 1 ... 9. 
2<\.rood, \•Tilliam R. ill 11Mathods of' Increasing the Co~etence 
of PupUs in 1 i de Reading in Literature," ~rovi.nt; Reildinfr in 
the . Content Fi.~lda, Oonfel'ence on Reading, hieagot t1Tiiv~ 
sity of Chicago Press, 1947), P• 18), 
8 
W!y authors have advanced lists of advantages of a wide 
reading program. Some or the more representative lists are 
included bere. r~olyneaux lists t he following as functions of .an 
extensive reading programt 
to promote interest among pupilsJ 
to adjust reading to varying levels ot abili tYJ 
to reinforce vocabulary development, presenting it in new 
and related context and giving varied associationsJ 
to establish habits of personal readingJ 
to enrich experiences. 21 
Healey feels that a reading program beyond the text serves 
these Putl>Osesa 
to furnish add! tional inform tionJ 
to stimulate interestsJ 
t o inculcate habits, abilities and i deas; 
to orient the student in the subject. 22 
Specificall y, oals of wide reading in the social studies are t 
t o acquire information and historical background; 
t o acquire an understanding of how people liVedJ 
. 9 
to acquire informa t i .on about resources . and geographical condi tiona J 
to acquire a familiarity with persons whose influence has been 
widely felt in this period or count ry; 
to acquire an unders·tanding of social, political and economic 
problems. 23 
The ReadinG Proes as a f{eans of Providins for In<U:~idual 
Difference~. Perhaps the most important function of a reading 
program is that or proViding f'or individual differences. 
21 -11olyneaux, :t-iary Louise, "'l'he Role of Elctensive Re ding 
in School Programs, " Classroom Technioues in Im rovin Readir) 
Conf'erence on Reading, Chicagoa University of' Chioago Press, 1949), 
pp. 98-99. 
22
wesley, !?,£.' cit., pj>. 339•340. 
23 ~ J - c Rehage, ~\.enneth · •1 n!ncreasing · ompetence in Wide Reading 
in Soeial Studies," lmprovine Re~din& in the Content Fields, !e• cit •• 
PP• 192-193. I . ' . -
No two children are alik<J. They differ physicallY'). intellect• 
ually, emot ionally and social.ly. F..a.ch child's interests; needs 
and capacities must be provided for.- One of the most important 
capacities is t· ~e child • s reading abUi ty. As Russell says & 
E erything psychology teaches us about children .suggests 
that in any age or class there will always be a wide range 
of ditf'erenoes among individuals. This problem is inten~ 
sif'ied b.1 the holding power o£ the school, the trend toward 
automatic promotion whieh increases the range of reading 
abilities, and t he mobility in school population. 24 
Carpenter compared the spread of reading abUi ties or children 
to an inverted triangle, with the first grade group at the apex, 
comprising the most homogeneous group, and the read of abill ties 
2.5 
widening as the children advanced through the grades . 
10 
In support of this wide variation of reading abilities, Figure I 
shows the extent of the ran of reading a:bili ties. or importance 
in t his study are these c.onclusioniJ • the spread of reading ability 
in the Middle .50% of grade 7 is 3.3 grades; only 16% ot students 
in the 7th grade actually read at 7th grade levelJ that 21% of 7th 
graders read below grade placement, while 13% read three or more 
26 
grades below 7th grade level. 
24
nussell1 David H., Childr n Learn to Read (Bostoni 
Ginn and Company, 1949)1 pp 9§.._..106. 
25 
· H 1 M. · -Carpenter; e en · • , Gll.t~s to American li::tetQrz 
(New Yorkt H. w .. Wilson Company, ~2)1 P• G. 
26 Har:ris, 22.• ci,t., PP• 99-100. 
FIGURE I 
DISTRIBUTI ON OF PARA.GRAPH MFAtmm GRADE EQUlVAMl~TS 
. OF THE STANFORD ACHIEVEMENT TEST 
Grade 
_ §guivalept~ 
12.0..12-.9 
ll.O-llt9 
10~0-10.9 
9.0.. 9.9 
a.o .. 8•9 
1 .o- 7.9 
6.o- 6.9 
5•o-- 5.9 4.0- 4.9 
J.O- 3t9 
2.0- 2.9 ' 
Below 2.0 
Number 
75th Percentile 
Median 
25t h Percentile 
FOW.t J , GRADE 1 
± - . ' 
27 
Harris , !?.!.• cit •• P• l.oo. 
27 
Gr ade 1 
Per Cent; 
10,327 
9.0 
7.4 
5.1 
ll. 
"Dt!IIOC1'&1:oiC 'education is founded on the id•al ot ~t7 
or opportunity., Too ott.m equal •pportUDity baa mtant identical 
. 28 . 
eppo:rtunity.0 It ia .obv.Lout tO.t identical oppertuD:lty 1d.ll nOt 
satistactorl.l.7 m~t the 'VU11ng abUtties, needs and intere;,ta ot 
all the students i n · a g:l v-. &*'&4e. !b.• re~g progl'e ta a 
valuable _,. ot pt"O'"tiding ter 1nd1vidual . dift'ercoe., net or47 in 
reading abU1t:r1 but dirterenct• ill uee&J atld interteta at well. 
The reading progra 1• J*hape -~ }U"Ot.U;able tAt the ~ 
pupt1t: "but it ie a mistake to deprive the S.lovel' pupU.t ot the 
' ' 29 
enrio.bmen'h to their li~s that ma:r come rr.m ~utside ndng ... 
Even :tn elasaes grollJ*l according te abilities, the slow leamw 
1• orten kept ao bUq tnaetfting bade: aldlla thai he ia liable to 
miss out .on the riCh and l.'8Rrding aperleneea that reading can 
30 . 
provide. And utileae the mater!al1d.th which be is prOVided ill 
ot a difficUlty eltited to hia abilities~ he ia like]jr to becoait 
quickly discourqtct• 
l2 
For the gifted. or superior puptl; too, proviaiob f.~ itldiT.tclQ.al 
di:tteren~ll can and lhou14 be made. As fttl'111P and Odell daeribe in 
The Girted Ohild oron Ye, thq •ought • explan,ation ot 1fh1' aoae 
gtttecl cbilclreD had. cbl• poor~ in OIJllegeJ in _.. caeee, ta:U.ing 
completelT• "Th6 most c011110n -.platlation given by eub·3ecta w.a that 
28~uon, Me~t. ll., Doroth:' ~xrl.s and ~uia fl. tet'maD.1 
"Speeial. Edu~tion for the Qifted Ch114.• !he lducation ot ~~·o.:t ~clren. Forty~nth Yevboc>k ot the llatiiiiil ·~clety<tor e Gaf 
?FaUeation, ( Ohi~pt !he Society, 19$0)1 P• 261. 
29swtndler, R. !., ,.~• Contribution ot Reaeuooh Tonrd the 
Unde:re~d:lng and Solution ot the ~Uateral Readiilg P.t'obl.,,• ·!he 
Contribution or· Ree~b te the 'l'ead.hi~ of the Soctal. Studiuf -
l!!tghtli tWbOo-r, 'the ··~~unO!! or"'tile ~oCGl !tud!ea,waa.h1ngtoru 
'l'he Council, 1937 ~, p. 162 ~ . _ . · . 
30Mclyneaux1 !2.• cit •• p. 98. 
in high school they had made high marks without doing any serious 
work and in college they underestimated the amount of work necessary 
31 . 
to secure passing grades." "The gifted group languished in 
idleness throughout the grade~ and high school and failed to develop 
t he ambition or habits of work necessar,y to make them successfUl 
32 
in oollt~ge. n 
Sumption, Norris and Terman characteri~e the mental habits 
of the gifted child in this l·rayt ''They are less patient with 
routine procedures, they are able to work better unhampered by 
33 
too close supervision. u Co:mments from fted students themselves 
aret "Don't waste our t ime with meaningless unnecessary drill; · 
l3 
don't bore us with dull books, childish material, wordy explanations} 
let us work on problems and projects., but don 1·t neglec.t us, we too 
. 34 . 
need instruction in efficient reading." 
The reading program offers an excellent way of providing the 
enriched curriculum. needed by the superi<>r student. Some specific 
suggestions on classroom organization of the reading program in 
order to proVide for enriched reading followt 
\ , , • hive differentiated homework assignments; let the able 
learner pursue either an individu;U or group project while 
others are receiVing instruction in basie sld.Us ••• 
; 
31 
Terman., Lewis M. and Melita Oden., The Gifted Child Grows UE 
(StanforcU Stanford University Press, 1947), P• 15'7. 
32sumptionf Norris and Terman, 21?.• cit., p. 277. 
33n,id., . P• 263•264. 
34strang1 Ruth, "Helping Gifted Students Develop Their Reading 
Po-tentialities," Selection and Guidance of Gif'ted Students tor 
N$tional Survival, ··( ·fasS!ngtont 'l'He Aiiiei'lean ctOunctt on tMueation, 
19~~>. P• 12o. - . 
Some lessons should inftlve tke ol.aaa aa a whole, •apttcial ly 
When prelJ.itrirlarl ·work "~• ·aoue. · This ··g1 ris ·tie lotr ·rea w 
a lift* but h .lps the able ebil•. w eee that hie .:bilit::r 
-.nci learlli:ag caa llelp tb ~· 3S 
rtYor- the able learner, make genel"'UUJ ua• ot ~ng uterialll 
which are. not pre-digeste4J p~ sources; claaslct or pa:rte of 
classics ot social stuclies 1 e&IPirloal etud1es :auute. by cont$1p0rar,y 
36 
studies.• 
EJ.ements of an ~fteo~ive aea¢1nl Proq:.- iD t~•- Sogla:l St .. es. 
fie Ya18 ot ol"g8aising u ette<ttin reaa.ng ~sr• u ta• -•ocial 
studies are lllatl7 ui tarietl. Howe•er, 110~t prognas deecr1be41 oon• 
tun these teur elements. 
1. The determinat101l ot tlte stut•t•·a Uperion ana r•din, 
abilities. "'.l'be etfectiTeJiess a!Ulli8Ulingtulnesl! or &'IV' new 
learaing experince . d.ff.Pend$ in ~· JleUUl"e on the a4equaq of 
previous ftperienct~. Group leaning 1e· preiicated. • the 
l7 
assurapt1on that studeats have a coaon core or NltJ'Iant experience. • 
Tile teacher, theft; mu•t identifY anct clarify tbe t)'PU of expwienc• 
. ' 
wich the c-lass has1 .U exten&l these ·experit!tllces neefM. te~ the 
acqu1a1 tion or new leat"'dng. 
'lhe teaclier alaoul.C tirul etut llew well atudatt can read, ~ 
then live difterenthW aeiSilllM&It• in t.erae of titticult7• •••t 
&U tY.Pe ot aubj_ea~ ~.att.r ~scussetl. fiepending oa thee backgrollllU 
)8 
of the s tudenta • certaia topies mq bet raittai ancl otb.er1 aMM. 
2. Detelwinatloa ot the reading akUla necela&l7 to complete 
th• aasigmnentB an · a t~rc;uch teachtna ot these ldl.lJt. 
l$ 
Sk:llla1 ;attituw e~ut' habits tJaat should be -developH in tlle soaial 
stu. s are those whidl the pUpil 1s ealletl. on to use. ran&• 
l$..t1:ng-this into ~cti.ce meana t h•t the teacher nM4bt to 
ex~n• the course dJill artd ueign~~anta to .e.terlldna what tJte 
pupils will be ex:pectei to tiD. 39 ., , 
· , 
'*Reading in th& ~e~cial studies reqUires• amc:Mg •ther things, 
critidal. reUing, recognition ot biases, and ability to aee tlut 40 . . . 
intention ot the aut-r-.• Gu14Alnc• 'lDIA'T be neotaiiU."Y.t eepec1al.:q 
for the poor reuer, in how to locate materials, how to aupt 
reading to his purpose, how to tiatlngqish between what is relevant 
for his purpoae ancl what 1•'t. 
Mteotive reading presuppoae!S clear d.t'fel~rat •t the pur--
pose or the read:inc aaaiCIIJUUlt. 
tt the reacl1ng ie tor a;pl.otato%7 purpoaes 1 eq at ~ 
begimdng of a uld. t~ the atud.eat •W.ulcl aut be encoun.c811 
to read tor .P.oif1c taota, but to l'eQ rap14J7 tor 
cceral ~••1ou. 'l'lle rea41nc purpose Jll\lat be ... 
clear tor ea6 •••i&JIII*lt• 41 
l~onct, Oar t., "Hew eleat' and Vid4 Meuiuge are Acquired 
•nd the Implicatiot'll ttW llaprovinc Reading in eonttmt Fiel.U.,• 
¥e:ertna ~ din; !!l.!!!!. ~~tent flel9, S• ctt., PP• 8l..S2. 
39A.rtley 1 A. S~lt ti'l')'pe• ot Develepner1t :bi Readin ,. lta•..l 
in Soo!al Stutiu itt Secondary Sohoo1, • Ibid., P• 66. · 
4°strioklan•, Rutll t1. 1 •Nature ad Enet\t ot Reatinc ill the 
Content Fielde in the Primary Oradee,• lb;ct., P• 12. _ 
· 41aracy-1 William S. • ttlfatu~ and Scope or a Souncl Reacting . 
P:tograa1 " Reacli!lJ !!!, ~4t IJie S~l an4 CoUes•• !!• ~it•• 'P• 63. 
). Supplying the students with a choice of suitable 
materillls on many dif'fet~ent reading levels. "0p rtunity should 
be provided for students to read materials which. are unusually 
interesting and relati ~ free from word eoneept and structural 
42 
difficulties, n ''Select materials in harrrlOny with the purpose 
ot the course or u.ni t, U8e a variety or materials on different 
levels of difficulty, ot", select core materials which challenge 
43 
the interest of all•" 
4. I ntegration of the . reading with the objectives of the 
course. "The teacher nmst know many books, read them, lOve them 
and talk about• them. The teacher mu.st have a plan that will cause 
1.th 
pupils to read.n 
Kimmel suggests these ways. to arouse pupil. int$rest in 
reading• read interesting material to the class; give a brie.f' 
resume to the class; re.f'er constantly to books in class and 
stimulate interest through use of pictures; correlate books 
45 
with classroom work, 
In summary~ Wood saysa 
Just to react is not enough. Don't stress quantity. \'lide 
re ding may or may not contribute to the intellectual, 
1110ral and social growth of the reader • Such growth depends 
upon the· quality of the content, . t~e quality of the reading 
performance and the validity of the reader•s purpose. 46 
42Harr1s, Theodore L., 21?.• cit., P• 128. 
43~ •• p. 129. 
~esley, 2£• cit •• P• 338. 
~ . . Kimmel; \·1. G. "The Hanagement of the Reading Program in 
the Social Studies 1 ·" !h!, Co.ntribution of Research 1£.,!2!_ Teaching 
2!, ~Social Studiee, 2£'! ~·~ P• !49. · 
. • 4 -
46t ood1 £1?.• cit. •· P• 182. 
16 
And Gray saya 1 
Definite steps s hould be taken to al"ouse interest in the 
content of what is read, to develop an appropriate 
background of related experience and to stimulate mental 
alertness on the part of the reader. 47 
Swindler surveyed some of the researeh on the organi~ation 
17 
and use o.f reading programs. He noted that wide r•ding had many 
48 
values, esp.ecia.ll.y that of providing for individUal. differences. 
Too often, however, diffiCUlty in finding suitable books was 
49 
experienced. 
Marion Grady examined the characteristics of supplementa.ry 
books recommended by United States history texts at the. s enior 
high school level. She eoneluded that the number of supplement,ary 
books listed in texts published f1"'m 1930..1940 .was greater than 
in texts published from 1910·1920, but only 15.4% of the total 
books recommended were recommended by both groups of texts. 
"lmpliei t in the absence of agreement in recommendations is t he 
lack of any accepted core of materials essential for the teaching 
50 
of t he subject,n 
The Soci;U Studies Curriculum in the . 7th tmd 8th ~adefl, 
If there is an absence of agreement on redcmmended sup ~ementary 
reading, there is more agreement on the social studies curriculum 
itself'. 
47ar~, w. s., "lncreasing the Basic Reading Competencies 
of' Students," Reading :i.n the Hir;h.School and College, op. cit., P• 101 • 
. t .. - . ,.- _ _ t ................ 
48 ~~ . 1.6 Sw.;~.ndler, !E.• eit•;t P• · 2. 
49Ibid 
-· 
50arady"1 l arion• ·rtneeo.mmendations for Supplementary Reading 
Made by Textbooks in United States History 1 tt The School Review, 
53:230, April~ 1945, 
Anderson, in a study in 1949 ... noted these oharacteriaties ~ 
Ther . is n.o nationall y accepted sequence in the social . 
studies for grades 7 through 12.. The most widely 
aecep:ted sequence includes these coursesa 
Grade 7 
Gi'ade 8 
Grade 9 
Grade 10 
Grade 11 
Grade 12 
a.ograpny 
United States History 
Civics and Citir.enship 
1· or ld History 
United States Historv 
Problems of Democracy 
. bout 93% of t~e-year and 98% Of four~year high schools 
reqUire pupils to take two semesters or more of United 
States history~ 89% or six-year hi gh achools require 
six semesters or more.. In other itPrds, a great majority 
of pupils Uike · one year or United States history in 
grades 7 and 8, a.nd a second year in grade 11. 51 
These findings ar e corroborated by an i n:foi"1'!ial survey 
of the junior high school soci.~ studies curriculum 1n the 
states of California, New York~ North Carolina and Pennsylvania. 
I n each o£ these s~tes, United States history i s taught in the 
52 
7th or 8th grade. 
18 
sunnnarz. The research shows that reading is a veey 
necessary skill in the study of hiatory, since direct exper-
ience with historical happenings and facts is limited, and 
much of the student 'a learning must come viea.riously, through 
reading. 
The reading abilities of the average 7th grade range 
from grade 2.0 through grade 12.9. vlide reading in books on 
many levels of reading difficulty is suggested as one impor• 
tant way of meeting the problem posed by such a range of 
reading abilities • 
The research also shows that Ul'\ited States hietoey is 
commonly taught in the 7th or 8th grades. 
In • PROCEDURE 
In order to determine the social studies curriculum in 
the junior high schools in 19$7 .. 19.58, the State Departments of 
Education of California, New York-. North Carolina and 
Pennsylvania were surveyed, and these departments were requested 
to supply bibliographies recommended by the state. 
In order to select books for this annotated bibliography, 
book lists, book catalogs and bibliographical guides were inves-
tigated. A complete li.st of these source follovs , 
American Library Association. Basic~ Collection for~ 
El.ement&Z arades.. Sixth reVised edition. Cfiicagot 
The AssoCiation, 1956. 
American Library Associati. on. Basi¢ Book Collection . for Hf~? 
School. Sixth editton, Chlcagoa The Association, ' • 
Carpenter, Helen M. · Gatewap to 'American Histotz. New Yorkt 
H. 1.f. ··alsen Company, 19~. . 
Davis I E. Louise (ad.). Recol'!imended Children's Books or 1955. 
New Yorka Library Journal, 1955. .· --
20 
Francke, ~!aX (ed.). Annotated IJ.st of B.~oks for SUppl,emen~ · .. 
Rea1}ng. ~ooklsn, _f.few YorlC: ~n~eiding ae . oe, 1956. 
Giles, Ruth et al. (eds.). Children's Catalog. Ninth reVised edition 
and su~ements. New York: . II. \1. t·1!1son Company; 1956. 
Hall, Elvajean. Books to Build On. New Yorkt. R. R. Bowker Company, 
1955. . - .. -- . 
Logasa1 Hannah. · Hist~rical Fiction a.nd Other Rea~eterencf!)s . for 
Classes in 3\inlor ana SeiiiOJ" :fsh SchOols. T ... revised 
ed!tion.~ptiiat ffCfi. .ey PUbiiShing ·mpany;t 1941. 
McConnell, ~on and Dorothy H• fest. Standard Catal.f)~ for ]ig!t_ 
School Libraries. Seventh x ,gvi3ed ed! tion and supplements:" 
New !():rkt H. W • \ililson Company, 1951 •. 
National Couneil of Teachers . of English. Adventurins With ~oks. 
Champaign, Illinois 1 The CouneU# 1956. 
National Coun_ eil of Teachers of Fhglish. . Books tor t;, !. Rea.Q1~ 
. List for TeenaS!ts~ Champaign; nlino!at "1'11e unO'ii, 1' . 
National Council of Teachers · of English. ~Reading. Cha.ntpaign• 
Illinois! The CouncU, 1954. · 
New York State Education Department. NEM York !2, Books, ·A Biblio-
~aphy.for Junior and Senior HiG'ScliOors. llian~ !m. ew o • 
etfruversH>:r of 5 state oT1teW .. York Press, 1954• 
Spache, George. ~od Books tOJ: Poor Readers . Gainesville, Florida.a 
The author I "'m's ~ . - - . . . . .. . 
Strang, Ruth. Gateways to Readable Books. Second edition.. New YorkJ 
H. W. Hilson Compa.ii'7, ~2. · . · 
Sullivan, Helen_. an. · d Lo:traine E. Tolman. fit@ lnterest•Low Vocal?'!~ 
Reading Materials·. Bostons Boston varsity SchOol ot Edtica on1 1956~ . . 
l ny of t he book lists and bi bliographical guides provide 
complete annotations which are reproduced in this bibliography. 
Others provide a less eomplet~ resume of books, and in such ease, 
an effort was made to locate and personally survey the b o.ok in 
order to include a mor~ complete annotation . !£ the book was not 
available, and the original annotation gave i nsuf.f'icient infox-mation 
to rmi t determination of ,hether the book should be included in 
this bi bliography, the book was not i ncluded. 
fuere the ea talo.gs or book lists indicated the reading difti• 
culty level, these indications are noted and the source ot that 
information given. If no dif ficulty level was indicated; the 
Flesch f ormula was applied, and an "F" will appear beneath the 
grade level indication, The Flesch formula is reproduced in 
Appendix A. 
some bibl!ographi~ guides indicate a specific grade level, 
such as "$,5"; while other.s indicate a gr.ade range,;sueh as "7•9,.. 
The Children • s Catalo explains the grade range indication i n this 
way a 
Usu lly t · e grading for a book ·covers several grades to 
allow for flexibility in reading facility. I£ a book is 
listed ' 5•9', this- indieates that t he book may be read 
with ease by the average 6th grader, the slow jUnior high 
school reader and tha advanced 5th grade reader. 53 
The philosophy behind the grade range indication also dapenda 
on the purposs of the book list or bibliographieal guide. As the 
authors of the Rl.gh . Interes1i•Lov Vocabu;& book list explaint 
21 
53Giles, Ruth !l• !!• (eds.), Chllclren's Ca~ninth revised · 
edition and supplelllents) New Yorkl H, ... 1-li!son - 1 1956), P• ix., 
Since the fundamental purpose of this list is to indicate 
materials for the retarded reader, both vocabUlary levels 
and i nterest levels are assigned w:i th these readers in 
mind. Some books indicated in t he list as third grade 
vocabulary level. and fU'th to seventh interest level.~ for 
example, may be used by average readers of the third grade 1 
even though some aspect .of the book indicates the higher 
level as a wiser choice for the retarded reader.. 5'4 
The same book tna.Y be mentioned in more than one bibliography. 
I n this case, all sources are mentioned. In case of diff erent 
estima. tes of reading difficulty levels by the different sources, 
all indicat i ons and sources are included. 
No estimate of interest level is included, except insofar 
as it is included in the re ding difficulty estimates given 
i n the various book lists, since the interest of the student will 
de_ end. pr~rily on his motivation in the assignment and his purpose 
in reading. The reader is referred to Kimmel's article,. ••The 
·. - ~5 
Management of t he Reading Program in the Social Studies" 1 tor 
sugges t ions on aroU$ing intere$t in reading in the social studies . 
In the bibliographical entries.; the name of the publisher will 
appear in abbreviated. form. Appendix B contains the names and 
addresses o£ all the publishers 'Whose books appear in this 
bibliography. 
54sulli van, Helen and Lorraine E. Tolman, . High Interest.~ 
Vocab£i:: Readins Mater:tals (Boston& Boston University School of 
Edtiea on, i95a); P• n. 
55Kimmel,. ·1. G. tt'fhe Management of the Reading Program in 
the Social Studies In The ,.!.COJ}tr;tbution or Rist;Jatach ~ ~ T!aohins 
ef th& S~·~-ial. Studies, 2E,• c!t., PP• 1'49..i 51. · 
22 
A sample bibl1o ot.phic entry io reproduced below, with an 
expl nation or the entry follow:tn • 
PO 
Dorian, Edith and t1 . N. ·11lson. Trails ~ :J:n9. 2:!. cl!!!l Wh~ 
Made Them. HcOraw:t 19.55. 
~ .......... 
PO 
The. location of such famous t1~a:Us .s the Wilderness Road, 
t he l.a.tchez Trace and the National Road is ~van and the 
trail's 'history is recounted. Famous people who made nd 
•s d t•c:ts trail are descri ed, CC 
Part Only. Only a. portion or the book 
is within the scope o£ this biblio - apby. 
5•9 7-9 
CC YR 
The reading difficulty level is estimated 
at grade S tbrou 9 by the Children's 
Catalog.,- and -at grades 1 through 9-by 
~Re dinG• 
• • • described. co 
. . 
The source of the a.nnotatiol:l was the 
ChUdren' s_ Ca.t,alo&,. 
The l ist of abbreviations used in this bi bliography follow~u 
Adventures •ith Books 
"· · ~ " 
Books to Build On 
--- -
23 
AB 
BB 
BCFn 
BCHS 
!_ Basic Book Collection for Elemont&:¥ Grades 
.a_ Basiq Bo()k _Collection .ro:r Hieh Schools 
Books For You 
··· --· 
cc 
GRS 
GAH 
GRB 
GBPR 
HF 
HILV 
Cbildren•s Catal.o6 
Oh.Udr n t s Readina s.,rvi~e ~ Cat og 
Gatewars .!£ Ame~can Histo;z 
Gat~ys ~ Readable Books 
Good Books for Poor .R .,.ea.d_.er-.- . ,.s 
Histor:lca1 Fiction 
NYl.B 
PO 
RCB 
SCHS 
m 
24 
Part Only 
Eecommended Ohildren•·s Books ~ 195?• 
~~ 
Standard(gollection. for .Hi[ih School Libraries 
_ ___ ___.-r·" . 
Yo~ Rea<U.ru; 
PO 
Cll..API'ER II 
AT' ~OTATED BI BLIOGR.l\..PHY 
I • BOOKS OF !CTION 
3-..4 
G:BPR 
Bass, Florence • Stories of Pioneer Life. Heath, 1928. 
........ ....._ . ...__ . -
This book contains stories about people of the Ohio River 
Valley fr.om t he time of the Indians until the coming of 
the railroad and telegraph. GBPR 
1-9 
Nl'!B 
IR 
Berey, Erick. Th~ Road Runs Both~ Mactnillan, 1950. 
There is cut-throat competition between coach lines, 
toll road companies and mail riders in this stoey 
of New York in the early 1800• s. YR 
Best, Herbert. ·Tatergate. vTinston, 1951. 
7-9 
NYIB 
This is the story of the Irish on the ~ie Canal in 
the early 1800's• NYlB 
Bloom, Margaret • 
1 
GAH 
L 
Down t he Ohio. v1hitman, 1938. 
................ __. .............. 
This is the story of a l3•year old girl accompanying her 
aunt and uncle from the Shenandoah Val ley_, Virginia, to 
Kentucky in 1806, The narrative is slight and is ma.i.nly' 
a device for including historical ohf,\racters and anecdotes. 
There i s an interesting description of travel by broad .. 
horn. GAH · 
.'. •. 19-l2 
(~ 
Clemens, Samuel L~ _t;!e ;$.the Mississi;eRi·• Harper, n,d, 
This i s a well known elassiq of the ! ississippi steam ... 
boat days. 1 
6 !>·7 
GAH CO 
Crawford, Phyllis. · Hello, the BoatS Holt., 19)8.-
PO 
Life in 1817 in the. terri tory fioom Pi ttsburgb to Cin• 
cinnatt is revealed as a family takes a se~ral months* 
trip do1v-n the Ohio in a storeboat, Thay meet m.a:ay 
types of settlers and river people. The purpose ot 
the book is t6 int roduce a picture o:t life at the t.iJrle,. 
GAH 
'·' 4-6 GAR CO
Dalgliesh1 Alice~ America Tra~ls. l-!acmillan~ 1940. 
Eight stories; each relating the experiences of children 
with a dif'fer,"nt means or t ravel used in this countey 
from 1820•1902. 'l'he stagecoach; canal boat and covered 
wagon are .included. Ant part of the book can be used 
as a separate narrative. GAH 
3-7 
ROB 
26 
Govan.t Christine Noble. Rachel Jackson, Tenr1essee Q!!:!• Bobbe, 195S. 
Twelve Yea¥!' old Rachel Donaldson 1 s memorable thousand 
mile journey on a flatboat from Virginia to Tennessee is 
the subject of this book. There is more information on 
pioneer lite and travel. than on biography • ROB 
1·•9 
YR 
Lane, Carl D. The Fire Raft. Li t.tle Brown, l?.Sl • ....,.......,...,........,~ 
Thad has almost more than his share of adventure a s a 
young hunter on an Ohio and Mississippi River steamboat 
in 1811~ YR 
. ' 
seventeen year qld BUl OrJ.wford set out ·on toot fre!ml New 
llaillpab:i.l"$ .and ertcount~ 1W1Y' ditticultiee ot travel 
as he crossed Vei'mOnt., lfev York arid Pennsylvania o.n his 
wq to Ohio in 1837. CO . · 
7-9 
L 
Meader, Stephen Warren • . Down~ ~iS Ri~. Harcourt, 1924· 
'nd.s is the story t>f the. early ~tettlenenta .:Long the· Ohio 
Rtv.-, at1d a jOUi;'ney from Pennqlvania to Miss~un in 
1790. L 
A des~r.Lption ot tram by stagecoach in Nw Bapehb.-e in 
1600 is the aubject of thie book. There are vi'fid desci-ip. 
t1one of the !nne and. lU• on the rQada. L 
s.o 
GAB 
L 
Meadowcrott_. !'aid LaMonte. ~w-en . anct !lat~at. oroweu, 1938. 
PO 
Two brothere, their sister and. parents trek by Conestoga 
wagon across Pennsylvania to. Pittsblll"gh and float by natboat 
dOwn the Ohio River to what is now Cincinnati. · 'they haw 
interesting experiences. preperl.ng ro~ the trip, .sle.epins in 
cabins along the road, and meeting other tra!tic. Ma.ny 
chapters are usable aa independent nart'ati vee en trane• 
portation. GAll 
Oncken1 Clara. Biokorz sam. Holt• 1939. 
A portion of this book contains an inctependent episo&t 
describing t he hero' 1 trl.p fr'Qm :tl..linGia to N&11 Orlee.na in 
the 8\llTI!le~ ot 1,834. The trip down ie made ~ hometn~Q 
:flatboat. Ma.ny inoid.ante ehowing the ha•vds o:t travel and 
trad• along the ·1"1 wra 1 and the type a of r1 ver craft and 
cargotta are described, · G&.-H 
27 
2..1. 
AB 
00 
Payne1 Josephine, The .Jours& 2t Josiah Talltattere. Pettegr!ni.t 19~3~ 
This 1a a well-Uluatt"at$.\ account ot · the jOUl"''lfl!r of ReYe~d. 
Josiah !alltatte!'t and hi a. nephew !rom Philadelphia through 
the 1d.l.ciel'llees to Mississippi in 1800• CC · 
10.12 
L 
Sabin_, E. L., M,isaisaip2ft R.t.er !&.• Lippinoot.t-1. 1932• . 
- 'l'hia is a story or ev.:q rl.ver traneportatiOJl an<l social. 
life along the Mieaitud.ppi River 1n the period 164o.J.85o, t 
The axperien~a ot a to~ year old boy on the 1-labash and 
Erie Canal in 18 ire described in this book. Thttre are 
vivid details. of, 'e&Aal life- including shipping or produce,. 
passing tb:.i'ough <~ .locks and wrklng the towpath. GAll 
. ., 
·; 
... 
. II • BOOKS OF NON•FIOTION 
ro s~ 5~ 
co AB 
ll!J 
Adams; Samtlol Hopld.ns. The. E,rie fJ&Dil• l\alwlc~ 19Sl. 
PO 
On July 41 1817, the digging fo:t the Erie Canal was finall.y 
beglln. HOw the· oanal was successfully complet·ed is told. . in 
this book. . 00 
B.ny 1 Carol}'n Sbervin. From: Hoccaaina ~ WiPJ•• Bradley, 1938. 
'this book contairUJ thiJ.'otean stories, ·eaoh featuring an 
i.Jrrportant developnent in .A.mer.lca•a ~asportation. ·~ch 
story can be used aa an independent narrative. GAJ:l 
. BUJ.in,gs,. Henry. , gsna~ction AMad., V!.k:blgl: 1951., 
. . t a -· : . : · 
PO 
Man7 an Indian tl'Ul has become .a oo~orete h1ghva7., Thie 
i:a the hi8tc:>l"'1 of one ot them ... New York Staw '• Rou.te 
199 ., The boOk hae ~ci.:l apPe.$1 t;,r tnginHr!ngwominded 
boys age twel?e and Up., m . ' . 
4-? 
AB 
00 
ltOB 
SothveJl,. Jean •• The FUilt )loo~ . ot . ao&da., Wat.~1· 195S. 
·- --· ... 
Tbie is th& sto1"7 ot tamous ~ada · ot the past and their 
importanc;Jtt to lft8llk'1nd., 00 
Buebr, ~1alter.· ~aah ~ ~oka. Putnam,. 1954 •. 
This ~ contains exoelleat infOl'JII&tion about canals and 
locka.· Their hi&toryl bow thq work and their importanct 
to mo~ t!iaJUI~tion a. dftscnbed. 
Dorian, Edith and \'1• N, Wil~n. Trails West and the Men Who 
. . ·.-----
The locaticn ot auoh f'amous 'b1ail.s as the Wilderness Road, 
the Natchez traoe and the Nationi.l 'Road .is gifti11 the trail's h111'tol7 :t.s l'f.tocnmted itld the f'UlOu• people vho made i .t autd. 
used 1 t are described, co 
Edmonds, W'. D, Erie Wa~, Little, l9l4. 
~ .· · 
10..12 
L 
The eccmotd.o and social lite along the ·Erie Oanal. trom 
1836 to 186o is deacri.bed in; tb:la book, L 
29 
lfl . , 
· ;. 
l<>-12 
L 
EcDoncta,. · 1~ n. .RoDte :S.tl..  Little, 1929• 
canal tranaportt.tion ·in the 18SQ1·t is the subject ot tbia 
Q®Jc. ,lt . 
Pester, Genevieve • . ~r~~ ~~·twten'~ Wor~. Scribner, 1941. 
Thie book teru the story of George Waehinston'e 11fe1 t»f 
the people 1thO lived 'When be 'did; or hotr they li .... d al'J4 
what they did·· There llre· Jllall'1' interesting and :lntormative 
dea·criptions 6~ ~avel~ CO 
lO.U 
L 
Harlow, A .. r. 9J! :~elJa~· Appleton. 1926. 
'l'hie 11 the story of the ~C4lll Qanal er••· with epec1al 
em.phUia on . the· Erie Oanal.. L 
10..12 
1,; 
HarloW;, t ',. r • Wh.an.: ijo%'aes Pulled ~! Bo~~tf·• · . Nelaon, 1936• 
PO 
•; 
This ia the stCno1' ot early canals and other inland 
-~ 1il .-s.-.. t 
lo-.12 
. HSO 
Hatcher,. ~~· Henthorn.•• Great Lakeit. . Od~_, 19h4 • . 
PO 
This is a story of the Great Lakee1 w1 th emphaaia on 
canale; shi-pping and the e&l':cy d.welopaent ot the 
region.. HSG · 
1•9 l<l-12 
YR me 
Havingb.urst, . l'lal.ter~ The !!s, ShiE! ~2!1• Maandllan, 1942. 
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PO 
H\llbert; Archet'l B. The ()hio RiwrJ !. Colll"8e 2! ~· Pu.tnlm; U06. 
This is a hieatory or the Ohio River Vith -~'flatu on the 
role played by the r1 vet' 111 the devalopaemt of ~ 
American est. 
Hulbert-, ArCh$!" -B. Pat hs ot lriland Ooi!I!llfU"Ce. Vol. XXI of 
·.-- -- -.. - - .· 
T~ ChrQnicles .. ££ ~ca s.iee. tal~ Univenit;r P.rees1 1920. 
This· is a ®Rniole ot travel b.Y trail,. roact Cl4 wat~~ 
with emphasis on water travel on rivers and lakes. 
10.12 
. l3FI 
, 
JoNall, P. »• ~e Natjo~~ - Road. Bobbe1 1948. 
PO 
'l'he •tor.r ot the N•tional Road covert . the period ~ Geo~g• 
Waabington' e fir•t trip to . the foxoks of the Ohio to the 
preeent day' wh•n cars whir o~ Route 40. The t~lera, 
vehicles and other aspects ot life on the road are Vi vl.d:b-
described. BPI 
1·9 '10.12 
CO BSC 
Langdcm, WUliam Chauncy. ~ Thine !! ~can L' fe. Vol. n. 
Scribner, 1941. 
This book deaeribes tft.nsportation, eustotii!J and othtQ* &fJI)eota ot 
life in early America. CO 
3-6 
AD 
Lansing, Marion. When Wu~~~sm 'l'rav.:LH. Doubleday, 1954. 
Each ot the ttfent,-•tbr.ee aeotiona or this, book depictl _ 
011e trip talc• by George was~n. Maps and black and. 
white. Ulustra~rui. proVide &deled val.ue in the stud3' ot 
both land and.-~ traneportatton. AB 
,, 
1952. 
'lhi.s book traces, 1timpl1 and etfectiYely, the d•~lopment 
of Amer1cen cargo tl'lneportl.tiGn by 'W&te~# 1'&11., road 
and .u-. CQ 
McCracken, HaHld. WinninG!! the .Weat. O.rcten, 195S. 
This is a picture ot the peat veatwrd «~epansion. and 
of the men who feUowed the trails into the uDk:ncJvrl. CRS 
Mag:tnle7, _c. J. H1a~one ~dlwls .2£ Eartz AllsariO•. $114_ .Hew !2,~ 
The. Harcourt •. 1947. 
- . -
Thia book helps one pla and rc~prcdnce the tools, turnit~e 
and wtbicles of transportation U$ed by 0\U' AmeriCan fore• 
fathera.. 'fR · 
This book deacribea the part phyed by the Mie.Ueippi 
Bivttr and the rl.vur 'boatai and men in shaping Suau.ttl 
Cl8Jii8D8 and 1n proV:S.ding u.terial tor hia boob. CO 
.,_, 
00 
Reck, Fr~ M~g, l1olunoe 21 American 'rt!PJ!P!r!tticm. 
Crowell, 1938 .. 
'l'hia is a histo17 ot trli11apor"tion in the United Statea 
from 1789 to lt38, ·Tlle aeat1one on tbtt Erie Canal, r:l'f'er 
t.~ticm an4 ateambOata A!'e int.-ett:tngly mtten,. CQ 
.32 
Shann~n, '1'807• ·. · ~· !oro~•~ ~ca. . .Allad;tuJ 195.4• 
~e -~ :iiD'V'etaent is gt;.ph1cal.l;r pr.eaent.d in eolored 
p1otU1'et Vlth a brief .IJ1JaPltJ tut a,~ng -.ob l.kttCh:• 
A doUbl~ rdlP abbva .tb4 growth of .tnnaperta.tton 1n ·· 
the United :~t.tes;* AB · · · · · · 
· · · ~7 . 
·AB 
ROB 
'r111li~# ldld.ft,. ~eele. Wol'l\11 19$5.. 
'this pOrtr.tt •t the d.-relopnent of road$ and land tranl• 
· PQrtation is ,vividl.T ch.-awn~ AB · · 
7 .• 0 
·ttm 
1 aldeo~ AJ-tbur treadtleU. Ham••• ad Pack. American~ 19-'5.• 
Thi• book deso:ri.bea the role ot daneati.c ard••la in tM 
de'relopment •t tftnaportatio:n in the lhdtecf · Stat4a,. Tlur.r't 
are aeotiena on pack trains_, co'V'el'ed wagona, stageQoachea 
and 'boaw~ GAll 
Willis~ ~n~· ~ae !!!.P!£!4• Uni.Yemt)r ot North Oar.lina:,. 
l93S .• 
One chapter entitled . •A Ride in t!uJ Dqa of the Firat Pre&• 
ident•, is a ~cription ot a trip in a mail wagon between' 
Philadelphia and W-.htttgton 1n the 179Q•~· GAH 
Hulbttrt, ~cher B, Hia~(J HiE;ez!!!, .bler:t.oa Series. X'l Vol. 
' Cl.al'k, J.9()2-.. 1904, 
'l'b.eae velumes an uaetul for .intenain •tudlr on particulq 
aspects ot :biland patb.t or cOimleroe.. Many contapenr;y 
account. and docwaenta are 1nclu4ed within the text. 
Appropriat4t V'Ol.UDtea of the series are listed belw .-
33 
These histortea ot and atoriee about Ameri.can Rivera 
are valUable 80\U'OeS ot i~rnsat:lon about water 
tl'anapototation in young ·Ame21'1oa. .lppftpriate 
titlea are l1eted below. 
Banta, R. E. 
Canby1 · H~ 
· earmer, Carl c..rter.. Hoddig 
Dav!.daon1 Denald 
Gut.he1m1. lPrecl 
HaVinghur.st, Walter· 
Way-, tredtri.Ck 
CHAPTER !II 
SUMMA.RY, OONC:LUSlO! ND RECO !ENDATIO~S 
I. SUMMARY 
Ppwse. The purpose of this study •cJas to compile a 
bibliograph~ for use in 7th or 8th grade United Sti-tes bistor:y 
which would include books on the reading difficulty level$ 
represented in the aver.age 7th grade. The topic or the 
bibliography is paths. and means of inland commerce and travel 
in the United States east of the Mississippi River,. from 1789 
to the dvent of the railroad. 
Procedlll"e . Book liat.s and bibliographical guides were 
investigated in order to tind hooks sui table to this bibliography • 
'l'he reading diffieulty estimates presented in the book lists were 
included in the annotations. 
Results. of the Studz• A total of 17 books of fiction, 27 
books of non-fiction and 16 books in series were included in the 
annotated bibliography. 
Ten out of a total of 44 books, or about 25%, were given 
different reading difficulty estimates by two or more sources . 
Books in series were not included in these figures . 
Sixteen out of a total of 44 books,~~ or 36%; were giV'tlln a 
reading difficulty estimate of 4 or more grades. Books in series 
were not included in these figures. 
Only 5 aut of 44 books dealt with inland co:mmsrce or 
travel in Southern states. This figure excludes books on the 
~fississippi River. 
Figure II shot-IS the distribution of books or fiction and 
non•fietion available on this topic at each grade level or reading 
di!fieulty. '.t'he reading difficulty estimates presented in this 
annotated bi bliograp}W were used. I f a ade r ge or tt)-6" 
was estimated for a book, grades 3:~ 4, 5 and 6 were credited with 
one book on that reading difficulty le~1. Books in series were 
not included in this figure. 
FIGURE II 
DI TRIBUTI 0!<1 OF BOOKS OF FICTION MID NON•FIO'l'lON 
Grade Level P . 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9'• 
10 
ll 
l2 
AT E.~CH G DE LEV~L OF 
R~DDiG DIFFICULTY 
J3ooke of nooks of 
Fiction tlc:m-Fiction 
() l 
1 2 
3 4 
4 9 
s 13 
4 12 
9 14 
6 9 
6 10 
1 13 
l l1 
l. u 
l 
3 
7 
13 
18 
16 
23' 
l5 
16 
14 
l2 
12 
!I • CONCLUSIONS 
There are books of .fiction and non-fic·tion on every reading 
difficulty level from grades 2 through 12 on the topic paths nd 
means of inland travel and commerce in the Unite States east o£ 
the Mississippi River, .from t he Revolutionary ·!ar to t he advent 
of the r ailrood. 
There are more books of non .. fiction than of fiction at each 
grade le~ o£ dil'tioulty on this t opic. 
Because or the differing estimates y different biblio• 
graphical guides of a book r s reading difficulty- level, it is 
concluded that reading diftieulty indications presented in 
book lists and bibliographical guidea are valuable estimates~ 
but that more pr.eeise estimates must be • de b t he individual 
teacher, on t he basis of personal evaluation, investigation and 
experience with th book. 
Ther e .is a paucity of material on paths and means of inland 
connnerce and travel in the South.. t-1hether· this is due to the fact 
that there was . less commerce and traWJl in this area during thi$ 
period, and it is therefore less deserving of attention, or due to 
t he faot that m-iters ·h::..ve ne.gleeted the South in this topic it; 
not lmown. T e answer to this question would require .fwther 
research. 
37 
Ul. REOO. • 1M TIO~ S 
More specialise4, hiator:t~v-.orient bookll•ts ·an.uJ.a 
b e CO!'llpUe • 
en specializecl, . · storically-orie bookl1"ts are 
CCt~~Piled, attention shoul. be directee to ·ps · nd inaonsiet enc1es 
i n aVldl.able material so that write:ts ooulfi be iirecte4 to necJ,ecte4 
The ld.storictlly-orient 4i bookli»ts now avail.hle shoul be 
rev.1Bft in oritb' to tQ:e aAftntag• ot more r.eceat reaearc\ and 
knowl•• in regal"G to rudability or books1 and in orar to inelud.e 
newer books. 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX A 
1 
THE FLESCH FORMUIA 
Picking s:::un'Eles. Take several samples of a book. Use 
samples of 100 words each. Start each sample at the beginnin 
of a paragraph. 
Counting wrds. Count . each word in each sample un to 100. 
4S 
Count as s. word all letters, numbers, or symbols, or groups of letters 1 
numbers or symbols 1 th t are surrounded by white space. Count 
contractions and byphena ted words as one word. 
FifimFi!Ji the averarw_ sen~ence len@h. Figure the average 
number of 10rds in your sentei'lces. Di. vide the number of oord.s by 
the number of sentences, rounding off the result to the nearest 
whole number. 
In counting sentences, count as a sentence each unit of 
thou ht t hat is g raJnatioally' independent of another sentenc o:r 
clause, i.f the end is marked by a period, question mark, exclamation 
point, semicolon, or colon, Incomplete . sentences or sentence 
f:ragments ure also counted as s entences. 
Figurif$ the nverage word lemrt-h• Count the syllables in 
lOOwords. 
1 illett, Roy o., (ad.)1 ttFour Formulae :for Determining 
Difficulty of Reading Materials ( Boston: from a term paper prepared 
by Virginia L. Bingham, n.d.) 1 PP• 4-5 • (Mimeographed.) 
Finding ;ypur readinG . ease _ score. 
Aultiply the average sentence length by 1.01.5 
t1ul tiply the nunlber or syllables per 100 words 
by .846 
Add 
Subtract this sum from 206.83$ 
Your Reading Ease Score is 
T!"ans1atins the Flesch Reading Eas~ Score t~ Grade tev&ls. 
Reading Ease Score Equivalent tQ Completion 
o£ Gradet 
90.100 
80- 89 
70• 79 
60 ... 69 
'o- S9 :so--.u9 
4 
5 
6 
1 or B 
91 l01ll 
12 
46 
APPENDIX B 
DIREC1rORY OF PUBLISHERS 
Aladdin Books. (See Dutton) 
Appleton .. centur;y•CJ:iofts, Ino., 35 \.fest .32nd Street, New York 11 
New York:• 
American Book Compa.ny1 SS Fifth Avenue, New York 31 Nw York. 
Bobbs-Merrill Co111Paey, Inc., 730 North Meridian Street, 
IndianapOlis 71 Indiana. · 
Bowker. R. R. Bowker Co., 62 l:1est 45th Street, New York 361 
New York. 
Children's Press~ Ino., Jaekson Boulevard and Racine Avenue, 
Chicago 7, Illinois .. 
Crowell, Thomas Y. and Company, 432 Folll"th Avenue, New York 161 
New York. 
Doubleday and Company, Inc., 7ll South Dearborn Street, 
Chicago 71 Illinois. 
Dutton. E. P. Dutton and Co. 1 Inc., 300 Fourth Avenue1 New York 101 New York. 
Farrar, Straus and Cudahy, Inc., 101. Fifth Avenue, New York 3, 
New York. 
Garden City. (See Doublet:Jay) 
Harcourt, Brace and ., 38.3 Madison Avenue, New York 171 New York. 
Harper and Brothers, 49 East 33rd Street, New York 161 New York. 
Heath. D. O. Heath and Coll1P8DY1 235 Columbus Avenue, Boston 161 
Massachusetts. . · 
Holt. Henry Holt and Co., Ino, 383 t adison Avenue, New York 171 
New York. 
Lippincott. J. B, Lippincott Co.; East ·Tashington Square, 
Philadelphia S 1 Permsyl vania• . 
Little, Brown and Co., .34 Beacon Street, Boston 61 Massachusetts 
47 
McGraw-Hill Book Co.1 Inc., 330 \<lest 42nd. Street, New York 36, 
New York, 
Macmillan. The Maemillan eo., CIJ Fifth A.venue , New York 11, 
New York. 
Messner. Julian essner., Inc., 8 ~est 40th Street, New York 181 
New York. 
Nelson. Thomas Nelson and Sons, Copewood & Davis, Camden 3, 
New Jersey. 
Oxford University Press, Inc. 1 114 Fifth A venue, New York 11, [ew York. 
Pellegrini. (See Farrar, Straus and Cudahy) 
PutiUUl11s. G. P. Putnam's Sons, 210 Madi·son Avenue, New York 16, 
ew York. 
Random House, 457 t·fadison Avenue, New York 22, New York. 
Scribner's. Charles Scribner's Sons,. 591•599 Fifth Avenue, 
t-lew Yorlc 171 New York. 
University of Uo:rth Carolina Press, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 
Viking. The Viking Press, Inc., 625 Madison Avenue, New York 22, 
New York. · 
Watts. Franklin ~Iatts, Inc., 699 Hadison Avenue, New York 21, 
Ne~~ York. 
fuibn.an Publishing ~., 1220 Mom~~ Avenue, Racine, Wisconsin, 
inston. The John ·c, "!: inston Co., 1010 Arch Street, Philadelphia 7, 
Pennsylvania, 
orld Publishing Co~_, 2231 Uest llOth Street, Cleveland 2, Ohio. 
Yale University Press 1 llew Haven, Connecticut. 
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